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and other patient with periarticular calcaneal void associated with chondral loss.
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Treatment and outcomes: For first case, a contained cavity was made using Septocoll E, an absorbable

Large bone void

collagen fleece, to mimic a pseudo-membrane using Masquelet-technique. Bone void was filled with

cerament G

Cerament-G and autologous bone graft. Second case with large peri-articular calcaneal void and chondral

chondrotissue

loss, Cerament-G and autologous bone graft were used, and articular defect reconstruction was done with

septocoll E

synthetic chondral tissue. Both patients had painless mobility and consolidation of bone void.

traumatic chondral loss

Discussion: We represent two exceptional cases of traumatic bone void which were treated with modified
masquelet/modified AMIC with Cerament Bio-Composite with satisfactory outcomes.
© 2019 Noman Shakeel Niazi. Hosting by Science Repository. All rights reserved.

Introduction
Traumatic segmental bone loss and large periarticular bone voids are
clinically challenging to treat with significant long-term morbidity.
Although smaller defects can be successfully treated with autologous
cancellous bone grafting, larger defects require more complex
alternatives like, distraction osteogenesis, vascularised fibular grafting,
allografts or fibular pro-tibia grafting. This report aims highlights two
patients with large uncontained bone voids treated with a calcium
sulphate hydroxyapatite bio composite layered with cancellous bone.
Novel techniques to achieve containment of an uncontained defect is
discussed.

injury to left tibial shaft. CT scan performed after resuscitation which
showed large void in shaft of left tibia. Damage control surgery was
performed initially involving spanning external fixator and fasciotomy.
The injury resulted in a segmental bone 5cm x 2cm with circumferential
bone loss (Figure 1). On this occasion, after through debridement the
uncontained cavity was converted into contained cavity by using
Septocoll E, an absorbable equine collagen fleece, to mimic a pseudo
membrane as in Masquelet technique (induced membrane). The bone
void was now filled with bone substitute ceramic bio-composite
(Cerament G), layered alternating with autologous cancellous bone graft
(Figure 2). Circular frame was applied and patient allowed to weight
bear. At 12 months she had pain free mobility with complete
consolidation of bone void.

Case Report
Case A is a 47-y old lady who was involved in blast injury from an
improvised explosive device. She experienced penetrating shrapnel
injuries to both lower limbs with an open Gustillo-Anderson Grade 3a

Case B is 56 years old male having large periarticular void with
comminuted fracture of calcaneum involving talocalcaneal joint after
history of fall. A large void in body of calcaneum was confirmed on CT
scan (Figure 3) with loss of the subtalar joint and its chondral surface.
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Open reduction and internal fixation was done by lateral approach
(Figure 4). Bone void was filled with multiple layers of Cerament G and
cancellous bone graft. The articular defect was reconstructed with a
synthetic chondral tissue (Chondrotissue). Partial weight bearing was
started at 6 weeks and full weight bearing at 12 weeks. At final follow
up after 6 months, union was confirmed by CT scan and patient has
painless mobility with no joint collapse.

the void
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Figure 1: Radiographic images of Case A: a. Pre-operative fluoroscopy
showing void in tibial diaphysis b. After application of CeramentG c. At
10 months d. Final radiograph at 12 months

c

Figure 3: Radiographic images of Case B: a. Pre-operative CT of left
ankle showing intra articular defect in calcaneum. b. Fluoroscopy image
taken during procedure showing lateral plate on calcaneum c. Final
radiograph taken at 6 months
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Figure 4: Operative images of Case B: a. Lateral view of left foot
showing void in calcaneum after elevating the lateral flap b.
Chondrotisse used for articular surface reconstruction c. Bone void filled
with Cerament G d. Application of plate on calcaneum

Discussion

c
Figure 2: Operative images of Case A: a. Large void visible in tibial
shaft b. Septocoll E application in the void c. Cerament G application in
Surgical Case Reports doi: 10.31487/j.SCR.2019.04.07

Management of large defects depends on surgeon experience and
training. Autologous bone graft has principal limitations of donor site
morbidity and a limited availability. The ideal bone graft substitute must
contain osteoconductive matrix, osteoinductive proteins, and osteogenic
cells but most can provide some, but not all, of these elements. The major
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categories of bone graft substitutes include allograft bone, demineralized
bone matrix (DBM), nonorganic synthetic void fillers and bioactive
ceramics, and bone morphogenetic proteins. Cerament G is an
absorbable bio-composite containing hydroxyapatite particle embedded
in calcium sulphate carrier and gentamicin as an antibiotic. The
compressive strength provided by this injectable bio-ceramic is like that
of cancellous bone [1]. Cerament G has been used successfully used in
our department as void filler for treatment of chronic osteomyelitis and
open Gustilo Anderson type IIIB fractures [2].
The Case A has Gustilo Anderson type IIIB fracture of tibial diaphysis
with uncontained large bone void. During definitive procedure multiple
layers of Cerament G and cancellous bone graft from iliac crest was used
to fill up the cavity. Containment of cavity is pre requisite for the bone
graft to function which is provided by Septocoll E, an absorbable equine
collagen fleece. This is one stage procedure which a modified version of
Masquelet induced membrane technique. This was first proposed by
Masquelet et al. in 1980 in which polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA)
spacer was implanted for 6 to 8 weeks in the segmental cortical bone
defect and an induction membrane is formed surrounding the defect,
containing osteogenic and osteoinductive factors [3]. During second
stage PMMA spacer is removed and fills the defect with autologous bone
graft. This induction membrane serves as an envelope, encapsulating the
bone graft and promoting bone healing. The induced membrane creates
a contained cavity thus limiting autograft resorption. Masquelet twostage procedure has the drawback of second procedure of removal of the
PMMA spacer. To replace the PMMA spacer, Yi-Hsun Yu and
colleagues has used biodegradable nanofibers in Masquelet procedure
for treatment of segmental bone defects in animals [4]. We successfully
used Septocoll E, an absorbable equine collagen fleece to work as pseudo
membrane which has not been previously reported.

with autologous bone graft supplemented with on-lay chondrotissue
scaffold. This novel technique enabled salvage of the joint with both
articular and chondral reconstruction. We would recommend both these
techniques (modified masquelet / modified AMIC with Cerament BioComposite) in the management these challenging injuries.
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